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Monitoring the health 
of Velery Inaportant Patients 

IREMOTE MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS 

Myles Maxfietd, Robert Proper, and Sharol Case 
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Medicel intelligence on the health of foreign leaders contributes to the over-all 
intelligence assessment of the stability of foreign re~imes, The most obvious 
circumstance in which this type of medical intelligence is paramount occurs at the 
apprt state, ns ir ~nce 
discu rut even ~ i c h  
profe can assr lued 
survivablllty and ability to tanchon for a period ot time ot a torelgn head ot stare who 
is expected by conventional wisdom to dle or become incapable of leading his 
government. This would be applicable In such cases as Leonid Brezhnev of the USSR, 
former President Velasco of Peru and Awb Khan of Pakistan. Thfs type of situation is 
particularly important at the onset of critical negotiations such as the Camp David 
Summit of 1978 or the SALT 1l talks. It sometimes happens that the future course of a 
regime is influenced by the health of the heir apmrent, as was the case with Asfa 
Wossen, heir apparent to Haile SeIassie, and more currently with Edvard KardelE in 
Yugoslavia, once heir aDpatent to President Tito. (S) 

The process by which medical intelligence on the health of foreign Ieaders is 
prepared includes the cotlection of raw techn tcal intelligence information {primarll y 
from human sources), the deduction from this information of the past and current 
medical diagnoses (remote medical diagnosis) of the illnesses of the individual, the 
prediction of the future course (prognosis) of the illnesses, and finally the estimation of 
the individual's future ability to function in office. (U) 

Remote medical diagnosis i s  defined as the identification of the illnesses affecting 
a person without the benefit of a formal medical examination. its practice today in khc 
United States is largely the province of the medical intelligence officer; it used to be 
the stack in trade of the average family doctor. It is an extraordinarily difficult task, 
inadequate and underdeveloped at the present time,' and in some ways n lost art. En 
Arthur Conan Doyle's day it was a maxim that, with careful observatron, by the time a 
mtient had entered the doctor's office, greeted the doctor, crossed the room, shook 
hands and sat down, the physician should have a pretty good idea of the ~r imary  
diag~ fty percent of the imes this type of o I has 
heen :ntirely replaced b  rate and discriml~ nical 
labor ts. Who, today, u %nosis of typhoid h e y  
failuil;, r ~ ~ a m r i c  ketoacidosis or ~ G Y ~ I I L U U  uarlc-cl r l r l r h  from the distinctlvc -ul uf the 
patient? We shall return to a later consideration of tha topic. (C) 
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In the broader sense, remote medical diagnosis means the identification d the 
illnesses afflicting a gerson by  a physician who has not himself fully examined the 
patient. This process is an integral and very large part of medical education today in 
~ h c  form of clinicill conferences, grand rounds, clinical-pathoIwica1 conferences and MORllH RP 
af course case presentations in the proEessfonal medical literature. With almost every pg, 
patient, in fact, the physician relies heavily upon X-ray, e 
laboratory data obtained and sorneti~nes even interpreked 
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'I'he medical intelligence analyst rarely Itas the opportunity to examine the person 
almr~t whom he is cnncerned and must rely to an exceptionally great extent upon the 
observations of nthers His data are characterized by their incompleteness and by a 
p:cuIiar nature and mode of expressinn. His data have the advantage nf extending 
over a lonn period of time during which most events ran be dated precisely, in 
contrast to a clinical history that depends upon the fallible memory of the patient, 
These mints, as well as other. can besi be illustrated tthrou~h the examination of actual 
asps. (C:) 
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Ceoraes Pnmpidou 

Ceornes Pornpidou was elected to srrcceed Charles de Gaulb in t969. During the 
1R months prior to January 1973, he hat1 benun to gain weight and to develop a 
cl~sracteristicaI1~ adfy face from cortisone treatments. Ry Fehniary, his changed 
armearance had become sufficimtlv prnncunced that it stirnltIated the first 
intelligence reportinn that all was not well with Pornpidou. ny early June 1973, these 
observations had heen amply confirmed; (see Figure 1) ~hntonraphs revealed t h ~  
classic Cacial changes induced by brig-term, hi&-dose cortisone therapy, and several 
diagnoses including multiple myeloma had been suguested. Finished intelliaence was 
prepared immediately stating that all of the observations were consistent with a 
cliawlosis of multiple myeloma. ('S/BUO) 

In February 1974. a t  the resuest of Dr. Henry Kissingar, we prepared a definitive 
medical study stating in detail the reasons for believing I 

jllnms was a malignant disease nf the blood-forming c 
Iymphoma, or multip1e myeloma. This encompasses a ear 
diseases includinu Waldenstrom's macrog~nbulinemia. (s/ NFUJ 

In the absence of any detailed medical intelliprence infarmatinn, the question .for 
remote diaanosis in this case was what disease would cause a hiphly competent 
hematolaRist to prescribe cortisone in massive and toxic dases, along with cobalt 
radiation and, later, cytotaxjc agents. The picture was somewhat complicated by 
rewrts that Pompidou had arthritis, for which cortisone rninht also be used hut not in 
massive, toxic doses. The diamostic m i b i l i t i e s  were svickly narrowed to the group of 
malignant lympho-proliferative disorders. The study of serial photographs and 
videotapes contributed simificantly to the analysis. It was dear at that point that 
President Pornpidou had an illness that would prove fatal, The apmarance of repeated 
infections and his obvialdy rapidly deterioratin~ condition indicated a poor prognosjs 
and he died on 2 April 1974, (S/NFD) 

The case of Pr~id;ldent Pompidou serves to emghasize anurnher of mints and 
questions: 

President Pan~nidou's illness probably was diagnosed correctly by his ghysicians 
durhn or shortly after the summer of 1971, althnugh they had mohbly 
detected mild non-specific signs of  illness at the time he became president. This 
information was not made public. To what extent should the ~wemment of a 
democracy withhold from i t s  people Information concerning the fm~endinn 
inca~acjty and death of the chief executive? 

While we were unahle to make a specific diagnosis with certainty, we were able 
to narrow the pnssibilities to the point where it was pmibIe to make a realistic 
prognosis and describe in some detail the future coluse of the illness, 

Re was severely incapacitated with pain, extreme fatigue, repeated infections 
and occa~ional hemorrhages during the last months of his life. He became testy 
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Pre-June 19h9 The Decline of Gaarges Pompidou January 1974 

ulld ~lifi'iuutt to  work with. During this period, hc was clearly unai>l~b t r j  rnui);~ar 
111.r: affairs uf his office with his curtornary ettectivcncsb. Neverthcllw h i s  mind 
rtbmainccl clrar arui he u r > r i ~ i ~ ~ u r ~ l  work i~ r l t i l  thth vcry ertd. 

Irilr:l~irrmim rcpnrtirlg, parlicuhrlv early in his illncss, wns lirnitc~t l In t iriait, 
urnoi~nt and auality, and wt. hnd to rcly henvily on auxiliary an:tl~.~icaI aids 
srrch us ph(~tonraphs. The syrnr,tc)ms of his illrle~s and its trcatn~cwt wrrrt2, 
lorlririalcly for us, suwcptjblr. tr l  :In analytical invcsli~ation of ~ E I I ~  nat~~rr. 
(S!NFl3j 
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- l 'hr? rnrdical intelli~encp reporting w President Ilouari Uoumcdicnrb III' Alncria 
was nl' snch hjnh quality, sn cr>mplete arid timely (aftcr hc rcturned to A l g i t ~ c  frmm his 
hr~spitaiization in Moscow), that t t ~ r :  n~cdical Intclli~cncc analysts l a ~ ~ e d  nrr rrlore lhun 
0 day nr two and oficn only u fesv hours l d d n d  thu ~ h i n k i n ~  of Lhe physicians nctually 

E scientific und mcdiral co ; lent fascination trl this pose, 
at the frontiers n l  currcnt knowledge. Sympttr~ns of his 

c , , ~ ~ ~ i a u z r  ,,,,,,,.&ti began to appvar prnhabip urr spring of 1078 : r r l r l  I~camc:  
h e  summit n~eetinfi in Damascus 6-ptemhpr, 
~ r n  to Al~icrs where he was hospitaiiz ~ r l y .  Aftcr a 
l~laddcr atjd kjdr~cy failure was mn OF flnwn tn 

Moscow tnr more sophisticatcd treatmt*nt than was thcrl available in Algiers. In 
Moscow i t .  was soon realized that t hc case was much more complex, Roz~n~r  1' ~cnc was 
f o ~ i r ~ r !  tcj have an infection, a kidr\ey disnrdcr, a liver disordcr and abnnrm.lli~ies in the 
hir~hemicnl mechanism of his blood clotting which causrd him to bleed s ~ o n i  anenusl Y 
and ~rofrrscly. A tentativr diagnosis of a rare disorder, disseminated ir\\r.uva~cular 
coamilation, wiu made and lherapv started that immcdratrIv made his canditinn 
WOrSI:. (SJ 
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'I'rsatment was therefore discontinue all and broader, mare penetrating tliagnostic 
stiicljt~s \we~c? jnitiatt:d that revealed the presence of abnnrma! proteins (~a rnma  
glohrilins and c~~yoglobulins) in his blood. A diagnosis of polyclonal gamrr~c~ilathy wns 
rnadc. 'l'his i s  a disease in which certain white blood cells (lymnhocytes) r d  different 
tult closely rclu~ed typcs m~~l t ip ly  excessively nfter~ in resnonsc to a chronic, infection 
and prtlduce cxcessivc amounts of spccific abnormal serum proteins 153 
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udditianal information but this i s  generally l imi t~d by deficiencies in reproducing true 
c:olor and in bringing out specific shades in quantitative form. The difficulty of 
identifying jaundice from a color photogra~h is an example. Moving pic I 
video tapes are useful In determining limitations of motion. unusual mr 
tremors or limping, uncertain motions and unusual velocity nr extent of mot.,,,. u,,; 
tnotion pictures probably have IittIe additional to offer. Stereoscopic photog] 
t~olonraphv produce three dimensional renroductions that should prove verm 
in selected cases, Infrared photography can be almost diagnostic in its s 
l':xploitation of other regions of the electromagnetic spectrum is promisinn but In rts 
infancy. (S) 
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Vnice analysis has been demonstraked to lx able to detect the past occurrence of a 
stroke that is not now apparent on direct observation. Changes in one's voice occur In 
rnyxedema and in Parkinson's syndrome and of course with a vocal chard tumor and 
with resniratory infections. Handwriting analysis also can detect the characteristic 
tnicrographia of Parkinson's syndrome, The extensive research required to develop 
thme and other methods of remote medical diagnosis is devoted in part to 
instrumentation but much more to the analysis of the measurements to determine 
those characteristic of specific illnesses. There is much to hF! done to perfect the 
science and the art of remote medical'djagnosis, This has already begun to become 
irrgent as oppmtunities for human coIlectinn become more restricted. (S) 
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[t is not realistic to exwct that diagnoses made exclusively from remote 
observatfen can ever replace diagnoses made frtlni detailed first-hant I 
informatian collected from human sources. Modern medicine, with Its grol I 

rd mnetrating physical diagnostic tools such as X-ray, tomography, u 
c?ndoscoav and biochemical tests, is capable of discriminating and Fellowlnu the 
rlronress of literally thousands of distinct disease en tities that were lumped into 
refatively few disease groups in the days of Dr. Canan Doyle. Although certain 
rliseases. notabi y endocrinopat hies and some neurolonical disorders, can often be 

:d from t rance and behavior of the affected individual alone, the 
value of bservation is in following the progress of a disease whose 

is alread! from human collection. (U) 

lt should be noted that outside of the USSR, few foreim intelligence or~anizations 
claim to have any competence in the area of remote diagnosis of Foreign statesmen; 
expertise in this area i s  severeEy limited by the constraints discussed above, The 
importance of evaluating medical inca~acity tn chiefs of state is obvious. yet the 
almost total reliance on human collection makes such analyses as difficuit as they are 
intriwing. Despite these constraints, the challenge has been accepted and is being 
met. (S) 

Intelligence Vignette 

ON TIIE NATURE OF INTELLIGENCE 

Modern intelligence hnlr to do with the painstaking collection and analysis 
r r t  fact, exercise of judgment, and clear and quick presentation, It is not simply 
what serious journalists would always produce i f  they had time; it i s  something 
more rigorous, continuous, and above all opetationa1-that is to say related to 
something that somebody wants to do or may be forced to do. 

The Economiaf. 1 October 1988 
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